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506 Entrepreneur Respondents to the survey.
About

● 9,886 Entrepreneurs were 
invited to participate in the 
survey conducted over 
roughly 6-months ending Q1 
of 2019.  

● United States represented the 
majority of the respondents, 
with a small percentage from 
Western Europe (England & 
France), Canada and Australia.

● Respondents exit consideration reported that within 
18-months they: (10.67% said they had no interest in selling.)

https://vizzlo.com/share/CY-o-J0GSOO-_KWrORsuaQ


Exit scenario of the respondents. 
About

of Respondents are Open to or 
Plan to sell their Company73%

of Respondents that plan to sell 
identified their motivation as 
opportunistic based on market 
conditions and other factors..

47%

of Respondents that sold reported 
a Better than Expected to 
Excellent Outcome for their exit. 

29%



What industries are the respondents in?
About

Identify as Software companies43%
A large number  of the participants have SaaS, software 

or Internet based businesses.



Are in a Peer Group71% The majority of the respondents are active in a peer 

group of other entrepreneurs and business leaders. 

What peer groups are the 
respondents part of?

About

Other Peer Groups include:



Survey Results



Company context in their exit consideration.

Desired 
Valuation

Growth 
Rate

Earnings 
Multiple

$31.7M 109% 7.85x
Average deal size respondents seek who 

are open to or plan to sell their company in 

the next 18-months.

Estimated 12-mo growth rate of 

respondents who are open to or plan to sell 

their company.

Average estimation on valuation multiple on 

earnings by respondents for companies in 

their industry.

Results



Valuations assumptions of Entrepreneurs 
Active/Planning to Sell:

Results

of Respondents that 
are actively or planning 
to sell believe their 
company’s valuation 
is within 20% of their 
industry average.

47%

https://vizzlo.com/share/TZKkvj3rS1aCdb8kz71sCQ


Valuations assumptions of Entrepreneurs 
Open to Sell:

Results

of entrepreneurs open 
to sell believe their 
valuation is over 100% 
higher than their 
industry average.

36%

of Respondents 
believe their valuation 
is 10% to 50% lower 
than the industry 
average.

16%

of Respondents 
believe their valuation 
is 51% or more lower 
than the industry 
average.

14%

https://vizzlo.com/share/LVZC5oJPSZa1Uahp8PT_Yw


What impacts valuation according to entrepreneurs? 
Results

https://vizzlo.com/share/X38jSW2YT2WPKIVdADqXsg


Valuation impact Sold/Selling vs. Not Active in Selling
Results

Sold/Selling respondents 
rank the valuation impact of 
Competitive Advantage and 
Proprietary IP/Tech higher 
compared to those who 
aren’t actively selling.

https://vizzlo.com/share/ItT140dPRiGnTuBE2ocwyA


Top valuation creators according to Investment Bankers 
Results

https://vizzlo.com/share/vKEF8JizRc-55mW4OaDNaA


Valuation impact Entrepreneurs vs. Investment Bankers 
Results

Investment Bankers rank the 
valuation impact of Quality of 
Earnings significantly higher 
than any other respondents.

https://vizzlo.com/share/B69egGDaRNiGfYi3ZeuuyA


Top valuation creators according to Private Equity 
Results

https://vizzlo.com/share/YQlkltP8R4KLSLKB0ibgvQ


Valuation impact Entrepreneurs vs Private Equity 
Results

Private Equity firms rank the 
valuation impact of 
Competitive Advantage 
significantly higher than any 
other respondents.

https://vizzlo.com/share/VYo3cy5fT3m-d6Ba6_pKJg


In the next 18 months valuations will:
Results

https://vizzlo.com/share/dWKBBVXVQ-yCQ-EzDRMz2A


The most difficult part of the exit according to 
entrepreneurs:

Results

https://vizzlo.com/share/z7Cf-r2MTN6gYFmon82d1g


Outside Advisors entrepreneurs rely on most to get a 
deal closed:

Results

https://vizzlo.com/share/GGEcI1zhTQqDnP-aQCeoCw
https://vizzlo.com/share/AcDQzedCQo6xqpSZSTUmDw


Deal Terms entrepreneurs prefer and/or will consider:
Results

https://vizzlo.com/share/DCToqc_nRpqn6TdJBx7qbA


Do entrepreneurs have a preferences on who acquires 
their company?

Results

https://vizzlo.com/share/4YZ7am7qQ_2FiTjyJTxl5g
https://vizzlo.com/share/xLQrOpwDTSyCxANySDfKug


Concerns entrepreneurs have about the exit impact:
Results

https://vizzlo.com/share/oNQdsXbASLCPXUOqzzSlPg


Application of 
this data for 
your company.

Insight



What Entrepreneurs need to know about using an 

Investment Banker or Business Broker 

The pros/cons of using one and understanding how they 

work, typical pricing models and the different types of firms.

02

Why entrepreneurs don’t recommend 
using an investment bankers or 
business broker.
Respondents  to our survey were Net Detractors (- 42 NPS) 

based on  Net Promoter Score (NPS) for using an Investment 

Banker or Business Broker,

01

Does using an Investment Banker 
benefit the sale of your business? 

Insight

Should you use an Investment 
Banker to sell your company?

View Full Article

https://www.goodmanson.com/resources/what-entrepreneurs-need-to-know-about-using-an-investment-banker-or-business-broker/


Insight

Selling to a Private Equity Firm 
what entrepreneurs need to know. 

View Full Article

Entrepreneurs have a negative opinion about 
Private Equity. Respondents ranked PE Firms with 
a negative 49 Net Promoter Score (NPS).

Not all Private Equity deals are created equally.  
Entrepreneurs often don’t know about Growth 
Equity, Management Buyout (MBO), Leveraged 
Buyouts (LBO) and if your exit is an Add-on or a 
Platform for Market Consolidation.  

Understanding the mind of the PE firm is key.  
What are there motivators that drive the deal.

https://www.goodmanson.com/resources/what-entrepreneurs-need-to-know-about-selling-to-a-private-equity-firm/


Lean on your network and find support

Create a favorable exit environment.

Have a vision of your future after you sell.

Q - What is the one most important thing you would share to a fellow 

entrepreneur wanting to sell their company?

Insight

150+ Entrepreneurs share their 
best advice about exiting

Understand your why for selling

Prepare well before you plan to exit

View Full Article

https://www.goodmanson.com/resources/150-entrepreneurs-advice-on-selling-a-company/


Exit Stories - Entrepreneurs speak about their exit.
Insight

View Stories

Hear the behind the scene 
stories from entrepreneurs 
who have sold their 
companies.

https://www.goodmanson.com/insight/
https://www.goodmanson.com/insight/


Maximize Your Company Value
Insight

Download

Want to learn more and apply 
proven best-practices to 
increase your business 
valuation?  

Download your copy of the 
Valuation Playbook and 
achieve the Ideal Exit for your 
business.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/valuation-playbook


Thank You


